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FAULTY MAIL SiiRVIOIS.

HOW LETTERS ARE DGLvYtD BY IN- -

EFFICIENT POSTAL CLERKS.

VcHtliniiiiy of I'riiiiilnmit IIuhIiipks Mnn-l.oc- nl

I Sent lit Huston I.ett.tiH
Occupy 1'iiur Hays In doing liOO

Mllps-- Disgraceful Mtttti
of Allnlm.

1'onipliilnt Iiiih become widespread
.ttnotiK our professional and business men
owing to the extent to willed until ltiut-,c- r

is at present delayed through miscai-rlaR- e,

and the anise for complaint peeiim
lo lie Itiereubinu rather than iliminishltirr.
This Is what would naturally lie expected
under the present method of appointing
as postal aj;euts those who have had Utile
expel ietiee. It is- the testimony of all who
have ever watched operation1) in a mull
ar that the agents have all they can pos--ibl- y

do to distribute tlio mull taken on at
:ertain points before the next station is

: entiled and it requires long practice to
'lecome prollcient and correct. in the work,
furthermore so severe is this task that
some ol the new appointees have lound it
mpossible to do this work and re

tain their health. Under this condi-Mo- n

of allalrs new posbil aents
ire appointed and after a compara-
tively short appientlceship are ttiven the
entire responsibility of liaiitlliuiithe mulls.
As a result Complaints are belli"; made
ui all quarters. The P1SHH I'lilMS is in
is good a position as any business cstub-lislimc-

to learn of faulty mall service
and it is no exaggeration to av that more
complaints liavo been received at this
ollice on account of iniHout and delayed
mall matter during the past three months
than duriui; the ten years preceding. We
could uive instances byllio hcoretosub
sti'iitlate tills statement, but in order to
meet any possible charge of partisanship
in the matter we have obtained permis-
sion to present data secured from some of
the best Known business institutions in this
"lty

The Merchants National b.mk of this
city has received as many as lour letters
iin single nay that were mlssenl and

scarcely a week passes during which there
ire not a half dozen miscarried letters

Their correspondence is nearly
ill done with printed envelopes so that

errors are on that account the less ex-
cusable. Owing to the tact that a delay
of several days in mall matter is a matter
of considerable consequence where money
matters are concerned, President Wood-hous- e

took measures lo ascertain whether
or not the fault could not be corrected to
a certain degree, and he accordingly be-

wail sending to George K. Dame of Huston,
superintendent of t lie railway mail service
.or the llrst division, the envelopes

letters that had been mi.sseiit
The following is a sample of the cor-
respondence :

IlL iti.ixi.TON, Vt., Jan. Si, 1SS7.

tfr Pumc, Spu ial Aacht P. 0 I)()tl. :

I tear Hlr : I enclose 11 few more specimens
i t tlie blunders ol' the 1'. (). employes in this
oction. 'lliey are ol constant occurrence
I'lie mall service 11 Xow England i3 in worse
onditlon than I have known it formore than

!0 yt ars. Your-titil-

C. W. Vt'OOIlllOUHK,
President Merchants National Hank.

IIostiJ.n, Mas., Feb. SI, l.W.
IF. H'lmillmiiv, Kfj 1'mUlf.nl Mervlutnls

Xatiomtl Haul,, liurllnuton Vt.:
1 rctuin herewith nil paporH with reference

to tho missent letters as per em elopes
Although the result of investigation

is not cnliicly sutislactory, 1 tni3t it may be
'lie menus ui preventing similar errors in the
luture. Nevei'theli ss if they should occur I

should be pleased to hear from you, as we de-
sire to havutho mails piopcrly forwarded.

(Ikoiici: i:. Hamr,
Superintendent First Division Hallway Mail

Service.
It will be noticed from the wording of

Mr. Woodhouse's letter that this was not
the first time that lie had enclosed mis-se-

envelopes to Superintendent Dame
and a number have been sent since that
cime Up to the present time there has
seemed to be no improvement in the ser-
vice, on the contrary errors continue to
become more frequent as the number of
ineflicient postal clerks appointed

and hank ollicers tremble as they
think of what the result will 1)3 when the
entire postal fcervice in performed by
novices.

On a certain day letters were mailed at
Ottawa to a prominent lumber linn in this
city whose name can be learned at this
ollice, another letter was sent, the tollow-n- g

day and another on the next day but
one. They were all received together on
-- he morning of the iifth day, having been
niissent to Montpelierand returned to this
city after a delay of several days. Kacli of
the letters should have been received
the day after it was mailed.
The same firm received through tho
postollice February 25 two letters mailed
at Chicopee Falls. Mass., tho 21st. There
--,vere no marks indicating whero they had
been in their wanJerings, excent that they
had been missent. Whether any necuni- -

iry losses will result from any of these
latter instances of a faulty mail service
--eraaiius to be seen. There were, however,
iarge interests involved.

A registered letter mailed at North Wil
iston addressed to a prominent ilrm in

thin city did not arrive here till the second
any alter. Anotiierca.se was mat ot a
better mailed in Vergennes by a certain
nartv who wrote another letter to the same
address the next morning. ISotli of the let
ters airived here on the morning ot the
third dajyuid the llrst letter was rendered
valueless tiirougn ttie oeiay.

One of our residents received on Mon
day, several weeks since, a letter which
lud been mailed at Charlotte the preced

.rig Friday, whereas ho should have re
eived it. .Saturday morning at the latest

tn tli' meantime the postmarks showed
hut tin- - letter had been ennied to Huston

and hick It contained dnections as to
some money matters and an a result ot its
miscainage the lauy who bent it lost
onsidcinble sum. The name ottheie
.oyer in each of tho above c ises can be
tiniihlo-- by us if necessary. We might
ontiiiiie recounting errors to great length
int. the above list is sulllcienlly comnre
jensive us lo character and locality to
.haw that laiiltv mall service is not con
Jned to any one locality, but Is general
ml far reaching in Its disastrous ts

A letter was mailed in ISurlingtoii Feb-
nary 2.", lor New York. Not getting a

reiilv. the sender wrote again anil was in
ornied that his llrst letter had not come

a hand up to March 1. It was received in
New York the next day. having been llv
Iiivh on the vvnv. A letter mailed in liur
lington and directed with perfect distinct
less to Winter I'ark, Florida, went to
"alestine, Texas, and reached its destina
'ion the other day, elghtdays behind time

TIIH HATTI.U COMMHNOU!).

' nit Ilrouglit Against tlio Conliiil Vur
lumit by one of the llartliiril Milium.
Jloil OS', March a. A writ lias been

icrveil by lion. C. J. llrooks on the (Jen
'rnl Vermont Hailro.ul company in the
-- nrn of 2O,00i) wherein Mary Murphy is
the nlaintllV. The action is brought to re
'over damages lor personal injuries re
:eived in the late accident and is return
ililn to the Superior Court ol Hullolk coun
y lor the April term. It is probable the

wmpauv will remove tno case into the
' nited 'States Circuit Court and make a
'est case ot It.

Ilornlorrt'n Aciil t'lioBftiato,
llnvvnio oT Imitations.

Imitation and counterfeits Imvo iipaln ap
i uri.fl Itnuilm Hull I 111! WO Til " 1 0 IIKI'O llll's'
on tnu wrapper. NonoiiroifCiinliio without

t
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1 1 u rl 11 k t on us n Yacht lliilhllng l'ort
Ililorostlng Suggestions,

To tlio F.dltor ot tho free l'rcssi
I have held from tho start of the new

yachting interest among us that Lake
Chnmplalii could never become a tavorite
yachting resort or Hurlington a great
yachting centre unless the business of
building yachts should be established
hero Our yachts must be bnllded here
and by ourselves in order to have them
adapted to our waters and the conditions
of inland service. To build one good ser
viceable yacht here was my llrst am-

bition. Such a boat home-bui- lt and
giving satisfaction to the local
owners would do more good locally,
and advance yachting interests among ns
more than the importation of a iloeu lor-eig- n

yachts could do. The Unrlliiglou
was at its trial tri), and Is to d iv mote
than a yacht. She was and is a demon-
stration of our local abilltyandenterprise ;
a proof that we are not beggars on foreign
bounty, but able to build and sail our own
cralt. To make this demonstration, and
give this sure proof to the public 1 re-
garded full reward for a .summer's work.

lint the ISurlingtoii must not stand
alone. She must he the llrst of many.
She must be it prophecy, whoso fulllltneiit
Is a Meet of strong, comfortable and
beautiful craft, that will in a few years
whiten our bay and own Hurlington as
their home. Hence 1 began to cast about
lor three things:

1. A building in which to build yachts.
Material to build them of.

i!. A designer and builder lo assist run
in building them.

l am Iimiiiv to be able to aniioiinci' tluit
these three essentials are secured.

Hie building is erected. '1 he materialist
in process of collection and one of the most
noted naval aichitects of the oountry has
been engaged by me to construct as many
yachts as may be ordered kl Ids summer.
f'ho gentleman Is .Mr. D. .1. Ij.iwlor of
Chelsea, Mass., and it is not too much to
say that his name is as well and honorablv
known as a designer and builder of fast
yachts as any in the country.

Tlie lolloiving clipped lrom .Mr. Law-lor'- s

business card will give the leader a
fair idea of the scone and extent of his
ability and experience.

"Having had a) years experience in
draughting and building yachts, pilot
ooais, schooners, and steam yachts, and
having modeled the fastest vessels in the
fruit, oyster and lislilng business in New
Engl. mil, I am prepared to furnish models
and moulds for any class of vessels. Steam
achts and pilot boats a specialty. I will

give lesions In the miiiutlie of laying
down vessels ; and, also, show the simp
lest method ot making scale ot displace-
ment Irom the model; will also draught

essels in tlie shin builders' loft, if in- -

quiied. Also, expansion plan tor plat-
ing iron ships. '

Among the notable boats of Mr. I.aw-lor'- s

designing aie the Morning Star.
llapidan, Olelta. F.dwiu Forest." Phan
tom, Lillie, Grncie, Roulette, GItana, etc.

in view ot the aoove arrangements
which I have made in the interest ot
yachting on Champlain, I must state
that I shall open the building hott-- e for
work about the JOth of Match, when Mr.
I.awlor antl his workmen will take tins- -

session ot tho yard and that we will build
any craft of any size or model desired,
whether sail or ste.im at the shortest pos-
sible notice and at reasonable rates. Mr.
I.awlor lias designed some of the fastest
cat, sloop, cutter and pilot bouts in
American waters, and anyone desiring a
yacht can trust its design and construc-
tion to him as to oueof approved integrity
and ability. All correspondence concern
ing the subject can be addressed to me at
liurlington. Vt.. and will receive momot
attention, and any assistance I can render
to any, whether at home or abroad, will
be gladly and freely given.

uespeeltully,
V. 11. 11. Mu:i:ay.

TH.Ml'intANC'K aiUKTlNG.

Dedicatory Services of tlio New Itoom ot
tlie AV, C. T. It. Yesterday.

Dedicatory services were held iu t'jo hall
of the Good Templars, in Warner Hlock,
Sunday afternoon, by the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, upon tlie
occasion of the opening of their
new room. The exercises wero attend-
ed by a good-size- d audience, in
spite of the stormy weather. Ad-
dresses were made by l'rof. S. F.
Kmerson of the University and States
Attorney I). J. Foster. Appropriate music
was rendered by the united choirs of tlie
1' list Congregational and College street
Congregational churches, C. W. Davis
presiding at the piano, l'rayer was otter
ed by President M. H. iiuckham. The
llrst address was by Prof. b. F. Kmerson,
tnd was an admirable setting forth of the
Christian aspect of tlie temperance union
work. Professor r.nterson said that the
cross of Christ has a two fold outlook, to
ward God and toward man. On the side
of man its significance is that of
sympathy, tlnding its human expres-
sion In brotherliness, love for others.
Uisinthissen.se that tlie work of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union is
grounded in Christianity and the gospel.
The speaker dwelt upon the various
methods employed by the organization in
carrying out this spirit of lovo lor fellow- -

men, and made a strong piea lor total
abstinence on the part of those who are in
sympathy with its work.

u. .J. rosier, r.sii., also gave an inter
esting address. Ho spoke of the organiza
tion and its worK in supplement ng the
enforcement ot the prohibitory law, and
refeired to the fact that tlie author
of the prohibitory law was a young
lawyer in .Massachusetts and was
written ;n or .lb years ago. 'the
bill was introduced in the Massachusetts
legislature and failed to passed, but was
afterward made a law in Maine and
then in other Slates. He also spoke
ol the work of the W. (!. T. U. and what
had been accomplished by them, and that
more hail been accomplished since its or-

ganization than for the previous .V,) years.
Tlie teaching of sclenlllic temperance in
our public schools was uljo having a 'rent
influence on tlio young. He called the at-
tention of tlie union to another phase of
their work for which there wts a crying
need, and that was in the line of social
purity, Tlie remarks ot both speakeis
were listened to witli deep attention, l he
members received much encouragement
tor the further prosecution of the work to
which iney nave placed ineir annus.

Tlio Carnival l'leu 1'rcs..
tl'rom llAiHiirul Vennonter.l

The carnival number of the Fiii:i: Pisnss
comes out in full winter dress, very hand-
somely trimmed. It shows up the at
tractions of tlie carnival in particular, and
Hurlington in general to very good ad-
vantage, It is a complete compendium of
winter sports as enjoyed in the city ny
the lake. Its text is very largely made up
of instruction In the manufacture and use
of tlieappliauces forenjoylug these .spoils,
and is thus more than an ephemeral pro-
duction. The number makes u very Hue
advertisement tor lturllngtoii, and Is
greatly to its credit. Tlie cuts are spirit-
ed ami finely drawn and lllustiute winter
sports In such a manner as to allure to
their enjoyment wherever there are facil-
ities. Hn lington's general beauties all
the year round are also well set forth.
The cover is especially artistic and unique,
lully indicative of what is will. In Its
leaves.

l'eifeetirin Is iittnlneil 111 Hr. H.iko's CiUnrili
Kcmcdy,

MirccHH produce Imitation. Genuine
Poaii'd Hxtrml Is bidJ only in llottles, with
laiulseupo view on buff wrapper.

COIil'OHATIONS' TAXICS.

Amounts Contributed to tlio Mnto Trims.
ill' by llicin In 1HS0.

State Treasurer Illinois lias furnished
the Huston Juurmil the following state-
ment In relation to the corporation tux
law i Since the "act to provide n revenue
for the payment of State expenses" be-

came operative In ISSi, since which time
the corpoiatlons assessed under the law
paid tuxes annually as follows:
lsc;i Siw.(i8..-i-1 is.--

.
ssnnjiVi.To

is-- 1 avi.uri m ihsii yiTamuo
The amount of taxes paid by the several

classes of corporations In ISM) Is as fol-

lows :

Itallroiuls Slllt.iM
Saviiurs banks and trust coiitniinlea
Poreign Hie Ihmiiiiiicc companies . S.ti'.M

Koreign tlie liiuiniiee companies. . T.iai
Niitloi1.il cat- company ii.;ii;'i
llmiio Hie In.iiriutee companies
Iloiiie lite insiiiiinec companies.. . Wil
Telephone eoiiipniili s Ml
Teletrrupli cump hum Mi
Siennili nt companies l.lllll
Hvpiess companies J,:is'
atnet ltdlwiijs 51',

Tot ill 'Jii.!llll

The tax commissioner reports tlie mini
ber of mllea ot railroad within tlio Stale
as the basis lor assesslni taxes on gross
earnings ot the roads, to be '.K)(i, Several
Vermont roads have considerable mileage
in other States, and a number (if foreign
corporations liuve sections of road within
the State. The basis of taxation Is made
up on the gross receipts ol railroads lj lug
wholly in Vermont. The following tabu-
lated statement shows the gross earnings
of railroads as returned to the tax com-
missioner, and the amount of taxes paid
to tlie State tieasnrer thereon on their
mileage in the State in l.SNi:

(1 oss earnings In
Vt. subleet to Amount

Name of Homl. ta.Millou tux lbtii
Centnil vt.. !Uti miles

in Vermont . s i,2! '.i;u $w, i:.v
I'lisstimpsle, 1 10 in Mis

Veimont. .117,6111 81 H,72t 7ii

tll.l.m) 8 J 0,312 Hi
170 Wii 7!) t.ll i tl
M i:J UM'J 8.1

l.VI.OS) II 3,111 7'.i

lt.1,1',10 81 2,!I27 00

M,17H OJ 1.7?: Ill
l"),U3 17 Mil j7

to.iu.-- i 81 s:n on
11,140 s! 822 II J

:H,110 09 7tsi !H

iii.ifli ill 2,011 im
2.1,7:11 11 I7i US

1..101 00 :io ou

ft. .1. and b. ('., lloston
and Lowell, 1.0 miles
in Vermont

Vermont Vulley
lleniilinrLou anil Hut .

Uraml Trunk, ;;0 limes
in Veniumt,

Del. ami llml., :Hi miles
in Vermont

Muntpeller and Wells
lllver

llur ami Lamoille
.soutlieastei n, '.'1 miles

In Vermont
Mlssisiiitol
Troy anil lloston, II

miles In Ver.nont ..
II., II. T. & W.. 3 mil. s

in Vermont . ...
Woodstock . .

Clarendon anil l'ltts- -
foi il

Total ... ;i,ll'.l'.i2i M S1UI.I.18 70

The taxes paid by the Central into the
Vermont treasury last year were more
than SIU.OOO more than in lvd.

Tlie new Clarendon ai.d I'ittsford rail
road, built by Gov. Pioclor to develop his
marble property, was opened last June
for business and its manager reports the
earnings at id 300 lor the first six months.

The returns made by the two street rail-
way companies show the lollowiug llg-1- 1

res
sTitnr.r it.vii.itoAti.

Earnings six months 10 .lunelii). $.1,410 Hi
K.iniliiKs tlx months to Deo. Ill 7,101 52

Total earnings for lSSil S12.7UJ 11

Taxes assessed ami paid . . . S2.M Si
WINOOsKI ASIl Ilflll.INdTON S' IT ItAIL- -

ItOAII.
rau nlnss six months to .1 one .10. Si.tra
i:aruitiK"s tlx months to l)ej. ill . (V.1,17

Total esrnltnfs for ISStJ i'.W !l!l

Taxes assessed and pahl !ul U7

CHAl'TKIt Or ACCIUHNT.S.

While li. A. DelNle of St. Albans was
clearing snow from a roof .Monday he lell
to the sidewalk, breaking and dislocating
ids wrist, cutting his nose, and injuring
his hip to some extent.

Joe Cameu, a machinist from West
Farnhiun, Que., on his way home to Lyn
don villi, lell under a train Saturday night
about 12 o clock at .Newport. J le attempt-
ed to jump on the Montreal express while
it was in motion, and the entire train ran
over him. He died while being taken to
his home. k

W. J. O'Kourke of West Rutland fell
backward from a sleigh, and striking on
his head on the ice, nearly broke his neck.
He was also severely hurt in the back,
shoulders and side. He was insensible for
some time, but is slowly recovering.

C. 11. Clements, a brakemanon the New
London Northern road, was knocked oil
his train at the "dry bridge" near South
Vernon last week, and got a scalp wound
an inch or two long and some cuts 011 his
forehead, besides lind bruises on the hip
and leg. He was reaching uiit tor the red
lights in the rear ot the train, when lie
..i .... 1. - ,1... 1. .....1 ....... i.....ni....i ,.trntiui.i inu .itiwiu twin 113 iMiuwncn viii,
fortunately falling Hat across two timbers,
which prevented his descent to the high-
way below and left him just rooiiifenotigh
to lie still and let the rest of the train pass
by without hurting him.

Horace Baker of llridgewater while in
the net of removing u belt with his foot in
tlie steam mill of A. L. Dlnsmore was
thrown on to the carriage with such force
as to break one bone of his arm near the
wrist and bruise Ills face in a serious man-
ner. He was taken up Insensible.

John O'Urian, an employe of the Wates
Itiver Paper company, Hradford, was
caught by his arm between two hot cylin
ders, and betore assistance could reach him,
Ills arm was crushed and burned to tlio
shoulder.

K. M. Guernsey, foreman at the Lane
Manufacturing company shops, Mom po-

ller, had one leg broken by a heavy p'ece
of iron tailing on it lu the basement of the
machine .shop.

.1 1 A N II I" A C T U K I N O N ) T 1 : S ,

The Valley mill property at Hrnttleboro
has been sold to President Dowley of tlie
Vermont National bank for ili.li'0.

The machine shop of the Olcolt Falls
company, Olcott, Is icady tor the machin-
ery to put in. They are to build the paper
mill the coining summer.

New spinning machinery is soon to be
put in the woolieu null at Pownal.

It is rumored that the Deeilleld Itiver
company will build 11 paper mill at Kends-lior- o

soon, in addition to tlie one already
begun at Monroe lirldge.

M. K. Tucker, Hardwick, has ordered a
70 horse power boiler lor his steam mill
and Is making other improvements look-
ing to increased business.

The llrst carload of ore from tho West
Windsor gold mine lias been shipped to
tlie smelling worus 111 Newark, is,.i.

The business of J. A. Titus - Co.,
sewing machine manufacturers, lirattle-boro- ,

is one of steady improvement.

O1I1I I'YIlow Culiihrntloii.
(Jriind Master V. 1). Wilson has jntt

Issued a proclamation totho Udd r ellow
lodges throughout the State urging upon
them a proper observance of the (isth an-
niversary of the older, winch comes April
"(i, and speaking ot It as a day "set apart
to appropriate exercises and to thanks-
giving and praise to the (Jlver of all Hood
lor the many blessings showered upon
the order and Its membership."

Clillilrmi Starving to Ilentli
On account ol tnelr inability to digest food,
will llml 11 most rood and lemedv
in Scott's Kmiilsloii. Ve y palatable and easily
dlKCStcit. Ilr. S. W. Coiikn ol Witcu, Texas,
says: "I have used jour UihiiIbIou In lutim- -
mo wiisunir. 11 nut only wiisicu lis'
nies, hut gives Btreuirth and Incrensea the

As a Spring Medicine
TAKE

A SURE REMEDY
Tested idiiI l'roreit by VctiM of tsii hi till

jiurts 11' tlio L'tntHlry.
Thousands who liavo been radically cured

of ilniiKctoiis diseases (fl.tdly testily of its
merit. It cures because
I Purlflos tho Blood,

H Clcnnsos tho Livor,
It Strengthens tho Klclnoys,

It Regulates tho Bowels.
FiT-J-

ly tills four-fol- d action It has won-ileif-

power out disease, purifying tho sys-
tem of tho poisonous humors that cniiso
JCtihiey mill Iti'lnnry Jllsensen,

Coiiitliiittliin, l'lles,ur
III Jllieltmittt.nii , .iiiriilyln, .Verr-vi- ta

llsirttt't'.i, itnil mmty
J'eimtte Complaints.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASUS it. has oured
whero all eKn hail failed. Jt Is 111 Mil but

certain In Its action, but harmless in
all cases.

The natural action of tho Kidneys Is restor-
ed, tlio l.hor is cleansed of nil and
the llowels move freely nod healthfully.
Sold Every whero, Price $1. Liquid or Dry.

Bend for circular and testimonials to 2
Wells, Richardson & Co,, Burlington, Vt.

SPRINC

CI.OTHIN G

AND -

To Order

160 College Street.

Pease Bros. & Pone.

5U,tu,fr.&wtf

VIedical Students

S. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Have now in stock a full line of

MEDICAL , BOOKS
AND

Students' Supplies.

Students will not lind
it necessary to send out
of town for goods in our
line. Our prices are as
as low as the lowest, mid
in miscellaneous Station-
ery of every class
we can save the purchas-
er money, as we have
some job lots left from
the fire stock.

S. Huiiiiiifftoii it Co.
0

HOWARD RELIEF ROOMS.

i:cir 1 Vf7-- ; - - - jslock.oi'posm: cmr ham..
."Mhvwtr

AST II MA.
I'oiihnm'sAstlnuu 8nci
tic ltehef In 10 minutesMia, a "I used votir Aetlmni
Specific and it relieved

I mo at once. It Is n most
excellent and valuable
remedy." I) C. I. II, UK,
A on 11 i.iiHion. iinuw. 1 or
sale by druttKlsts. 81 per
box, by mail postpaid.
Trial racknge Free,

Address, cncloalin; stump, II. A, Bkaman
Host on. Mass lSfl.diwly

PURE MITE LEAD
LEW PIPE and SHEET LEAD.

Our imuuifnctiires mo fully warranted, and
lire unsurpiWH'd by nay in the maiUet,

Lowest market prices lor goods of equal
ipnuiiy,

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

V. A. HltOWN, Treas. SALK.M, MASS.
.'l.d&wly

JfOTIOK.
Mahv T. Al.t.n.v, i:t. ai.s, InCli-ne-

vs. t'ldlten- -
JOI'.I, II tlAT"S. AllM'll. KT. t.s ) Hen county,
April term, ltOT.

i iieicnt, 11.v r. Allen, I.enn M. Ill tick amiI'hiitoA. Sumner, iiilmliiltiator, wnli the
will annex, il 01 the eslnio of Chri.tapher C,
Alu 11. Inteol the city ol Until. kIoii, in theentltltviil (Mll'tellileM. Vol liirml ti.l ftl' l.iI.I
clly, liiivum this iln llkil ill Mil'l eon 11, their
blunt eonihlitlnt lliraliwt Joel II. flutes nl mid
ellv, iidiiihiHiiiilorol the estate of John II.
Allen, ule of nid city, deeea.eil, and M u i ll,1
ltailehlle and her hns1 and James . Ilinlclllli.
ol Kncliesti r in the Stale ol New York. .iMiiee
II. tlieene ot 1)1 . ibetti iu the Slate of New'
Jorcov. Sin-ni- l A. Il.irker and her littsi and
l.iilhi r II. Ilirker ol Miiline lu tho Mac ol
Illinois, l.ot.Ne M, Weltuilld her it

ell nt Aiidoliiin in the Sttite ol Iowa,
and Caroline 'I nttciiiii and her hunnind
.liinies Tntti imiii ol In the Stale of
tJuhloi nlit, settiinr lorth lu silt stance, that
Mill I'lirlMuplif r C. All) 11, innile his mil bear.
int iliite May t, i. when In he dueeled I'm
tne p.iym. lit ol his Jim iu bts and Itineial e.v
peiife.", and i?ave In Ins wile. Mnr II. Allm,
lhe , iluiliiK her n.ittn nl ille ol Ins home
stunl place 111 siinl city ol lluriliutnii, ainl lhe
use of all his lion elmlil lilt nit tire and other
KooiN, ehnttels ami IU els In mid nbout his
lUelllnjr hoii-- e anil belnvr 11 pan olhlsd mo-ti- e

r-- 0 til iMiitniMi', ami hImi uielnif to his mhi,Jolm II. Ain 11, .mil the .inil I, n. t M. the
lesiilnn? w ith Ma. j K., nuil hav-In- v

a home so long as tliey il. hiii il ; 11ml also
gave to s,nii Join, i , wit whom s nil leslntor
tnu In en p'U I heiship, nil Ins t.lle mill lnti 1

hi ,11 and toiill ol tlie 'ii' tneislilp in.clml.ng slii"k in tr.ule, debts ilii- - nud evi ry
lipeeie.s nl propertj Mibjict to lhe iiynient
ami niseh.iine Ov said John II. of nil ihe debts
11111I llabllltiis ol Mild 111 111. anil lhe pi n ate
ih bts ol said uMntor, but upon lhe eonililion
Hint Mini John II. ihoiild, miring the lile t ine

I s.iiil Ma, j ., 111 nltdi all 1 lie supplies nces-siu- y

lir In r ami her l.unlh , ns hIuicmi il.
hile Ih y occupy su d liouiesleiid.auil hhonlil

iitall t'tiies liiitd htlie'iuil Mary II. with nil
n e (sniiis 1 up, suitable meilielne ami
medical hi tendance, pnj all laves on said
h 'tne.sleiid ami cost ni'il cvpene ot keeping
tlie same In lepair, ami ol keeping ami man-tablin-

said I,' 11a .M while she elecls 10 live
nl ml'l hoiiusli ml, ii'id shuiiM pi' tosi.il
Miirj II , din-- Hit her Ule, lor her per-nt- 110
the sum ol ten ilo Inr- - il ill manded. In quarter-M'.i- i

l.y pnyni nts, and nil the expenses o1 her
dentil iitnl buna ; and should p.iv the tuoit-gngei-

said tinniest' ad ol 11111I sli mid
feeeiire lhe in r'ormunee 111 hUpaitot tlie
loregoitig eondltiom to tl,e .111 istuctiori ol
Mild Mary 11 within 11 ren onulile tun" nltor
tl e ileLtnso . eiud ( l'.,nlid ill eon-i-- ii

It latum Hi it wild John II. w.s U'iulieil 10
eiiy said lnortgiiue 011 homcstend,
M'u K., iiseMcutii.v ol mid will, was iiuthoi-i.e- d

and dliccUd upon pajmeot ofsald liloit-giig- e
b said John II to convey to him lorly

li et in wii lib oil ol tjie east Mile ot 6.111I liiuue-itiii- ii

lice 1. ml clear ol nil her interest ami ol
dial hi istophei' I'.'s estate theiein : and dls.
t I'll ji 1 ti u" he icrid ,e ol Mild nulling Ills
hells according to lav;atid noinlnaleil the
said Mary H e vecut. Ix nl said will, and tot-- t

ng I tn t tl that Ihe puni-ioo- s made in s 111

will in belndl ol said M 11 j '..should beneeept.
ed by her in hen ol homeslead and dower, mid
01 an assignment 01 pei.'inial propeity.

'Hint .s.tll Uliritoplier '. illeil Maj .". lsSI.
without levokiinr or alteimg said will, ami
that the same was, .liny 7. .. rini',1. al-
lowed ami cstitbii-he- d beloie the Probate
Court lor the Di lriet ol Chilteiiih 11 ; that said
Chi C. lei t sut i ing linn as It s widow
said Mary 11 , Ins ion, John II., his grnnd-daughte- r,

taid Lena M., beneticiaries mini"d
I sod will, all ol whom, in e said John II.,
still Vive ; tluit undei' tlie provisions ol Mild
wtilaml witluKit lettci - v issuing
theieo i, said .I11I111 II. pmeei ded to take

nuil eiiiiti'iil ot said piirtneislnp a?setp,
to converi tnein to nisown use, ine icstniei"s
interest, theie.n at his death being nbout
SSWKUII: that tnid John II. ptiKeediu to pnv
nil lhe par, oei.-hi-p and im.' I vidua! debts ot s .id
ictnior, except me morigage nei 1 on sain
liomt stead, and nteied upon the
ol the tlier ohllifrttions In said will In lespeet
to the mil meat ol t lie cost anil expense ol the
support ami maintenance of sun! Mary I'., and
sidd Lena M. and of the taxesnnd repairs up-01- 1

mid homestead, and niso paid seveuil in-

stalments o interest accrued upon said mort-
gage debt; that A pril 1S1, lss.", .;w John II.
died without linving paid said mortgage debt.
or having secureu to sain .Mary 1;. 1 lie

the condition of said bequest us
proMded ill said will, and lett simiving him
-- aid Mary II ltnilclllle. J tines (1. (Ireene,
Siindi A. I'm ker, Louise M. Vt ells and t.tioan

I atteisoti, who nre his sole heirs nt law; that
that April 27, s till Joel II. (i.itei was duly
apnoiiued ailmini-trat- ot the estate ol said
John II, and commissioners were appointed to
pass up ai claims nirnitist said estate, and the
oratois beiiee all rlaims allowed by such
couimlssloneis have been paid and said admin-
istrator Is ready to settle his account

to iitlnal distribution ol said estate:
that. April '.'T, iss,,, said Ouules A. S mner was
duiy nppointcd ndmlnistrator of the estate ot
said CI11 Istoplier C. nnd Is now ready to con-
vey to the estate ol said John II., upon pay-
ment ol said mortgage debt, that portion of
said homestead. which by tho terms ol said
will wits to be com eyed to said John tl.

And praying that the said John II. by 11c

C'ptlug Hi piovlsinns. of sniil will, bcndjuilg-e- d

obligated In equity to perlorm nil the con-
ditions upon which Mild partnership assets
were bequeathed 10 him, nnd tho perform-
ance ot Mild c millions be charged ns un
equllnlile lien upon lu estate now in tlie
lianas ot his administrator ; that said admin-iotinto- r

be directid to pay out ol the estato
ol sui.t John II., said mortgage debt; and that
said Milliner, administrator, lie onlereii to
1 onve v u; lielegniic ircsuit.iti vesot a d.Iohti
1!., siieh P'liilou ol said homestend ns is d

111 snid will; tluit the ailmimstiiitor of
siildJohn ll.'s estate lie directed to pay nil
cost8iind expensis ot repairs on sail home-stendii-

the taxes theieou, nnd nil expenses
and costs ot the support ol said Mary i'.. and
said I.enn M, a id the inutility under said will,
which remained unpaid nt, or have accrued
since the death ot said John it., and also the
ot these expenses ot the ndiuini-tratio- of
the cstute ol said Christopher C, nnd
his proceedings, nnd that same bo

by the Probate Court for said dis-
trict in tlie settlement of the account of mid
John Il.'s administrator; that tho conditions
ol the bequest to said John II. tie secured upon
tils estate, or so much thereor us will afford
ndequnto securitj tor the performance there-
of, nnd that bitch pottion bedcllicred by said
Hates, administrator, to a trustee or trustees
appointed by said Probate Court to be held
llrst, tor the Millsfjction of the cotidiions of
s.dd bequest to said John ll nnd afterward
tor the benefit of Ids heirs ut law.

Or in lieu o the icllef prayed tor tho lust
foregoing paragraph that such balance or por-
tion in tlie election of the heiis ut law of said
John II. may be decreed to them by said Pro-
bate Court upon their furnishing said lin es,
administrator, a good and biilllcu nt bond, or
other security satislnelory to said Mary Ik,
conditioned tor the lalthltil per ormaneo of
condition ot said bequest to said John II ; Hint
an accounting may lie taken ot the amount
of bald John II 's estate available lor dlsti iliu-tio- n,

ol all expenses una charged which the
orators claim should bo paid out of such es-

tate and of all matti rs and things necessary
to enable the Court to determine what por-
tion, it not the whole, ol the balance of said
eiale should bo he'd 111 trust as aloiesald,
and to make all other requisite orders nud e-

lieielu; that the oratois may have siu.li
lur her relief us the nature ot the cuse may
icquire.

And it appealing that said Mary II. Had-elill-

James 1'. ltailehlle, James (J. liieeiie,
Siitiih A. iturkt r, Luther H. ll.ukor. Lotii-- o

J. IU"I, A1I111I Wells, Caroline Tiitlersim
and James Tatierson reside out of the Mate
ol Veimont so Unit service ot a suh lean ciu.-n-

tornado upon them It isoiceicd.tlmt the
abuse name deleiidaius, Mary II. ltadelille,
billies 1'. Itiidehlt'e, James (I. Ilieene, Sarah
A. ll.1n.0r, Liiner II. llatker, Louise M.
Wells. Albert Wells, Caroline Tuttcrsi'U and
JitniesT.ittersou bo uotilled to u,ipeur before
the Com tin I haneeiy. 10 be held at llut.ing-to-

in the County ol Chittenden, on the first
Tiio-- d is of April 1nT, ti'luuswer tu said petit-
ion, by publishing th.s ordcrtliiee weeks

in tlio llntliiigtoii I nil: 1'lti'ss
the hist of which publl utloiis shall no
at least twentv d.ijs pievhntb to Mtldteimot
f.'ouil. And Mill are reqiilied 10 eiiu-- e your
iippeari.neetl'ieieintolieeiueredlith tliocleik-o- i

said conn, on the lust day ot Mini term,
olhei wise said bill will bo taken in conlessed.

lliven under my hand nt Iliu lington, m the
Countv ol Clultenilen, lids aird day ot
P. binary, A. !. 1ST. ) !' KAY, Cleik,

ua.WllW

Uttarles Learnetl's Kstato.
We, the subscribers, having been appointed

bv the lloiiornble tlie l'lobnte Court lor the ills
lilel ot Chillctiden, Coinmlssioncrs lo receive,
exumiuo' uisl ndjust the chums nnd

of nil poisons ugniiist Hie cstute of
Chillies Learned hue ol Wositord in said
ilisiilct, deceused. nud also nil claims and
ik'ninnds exhibited iu ollset tiieieto;
mid six months Irom the duy ot
lhe dale hoieot, being nllowed by Bind
coin t Inr Hint purpose, we do tlieielnie here-- b

give notice that we will attend tu the busi-
ness of our appointment, nt the losidence
ol llemuii P. l.uir.. oil. in Mild district, ou the
Ki'cninl ssMuid.ns oi Maiehntid Aug.isi ue.xt,
ut IU o'clock u. in., ou each ol snid dnys.

Dated this lliih day ot February, A. 11. 1SVT.

til'.O. XOltTHWAY. (
Commls3ioncra.

1IAUMOX II 110WAUD.
35,waw

)(iniH IJaibcr'M Instate.
STATU Of VUKMONT, The llonorablo

rllie Probate fDistrict. ,,r ciilHi.iiili.it ourt,j, ()rll, ,)lslrI(,t t)j
Chittenden.

To n'l persons interested In the estate of
J mas p. tn - or lute ol Itlehtnond in sum
dlsli let, del rnvi-d- , (illl.l.TIM)

Whetcas, said Court has nssigm Hi t'Mi
day ol Mai eh next for lhe settlement ol
the account ol Hie executor ol the last will
nnd testament ot Mild Julias I', Jlatber,

anil lor 11 dectee f the lesidue of
said run to to lhe di vlei s nnd legatees of
mid ileet ns d, and ordeii'il Hint public nutlet
theieof bo gueu to nil pei-o- n linen 4ed In
su d estnle by publlsi.i, g tins order throaweeks uei esi ely previous to the ila)

In the lliirlliiuton I 'ice Pus printed
In I 111 ill ut oil 111 said ibsttict.Theteloie.j oil nre hereby unfilled to nptienfat riobale coiiit iooin ill llnrlliiklon. on thedaj assigned, then 11ml tin re to couti t the a --

lowaiiceol s.iiil iieeoiint II ion see cull -- e, and
toesliibllsli your right us hens, legal ees nnd
iawl 111 claimant s nt said lesiilue.

(liven under my h mil, tills Hull day of I

lss".
JIl.VMi: STACY, ltegister.

,1 ,.w,jw

T li n 11 ii s H nut's IOstitl ;

We, 'lie subset Ibers, linving been nppoltiteil
liy the llonoritble the I'tobiite Court tor Ha
District ol Chittenden, commissioners to

examine and adjust the claims nndik-muiiil- s

of nil petsous ugniiist the stute of
'Ilionins Hunt, late ol Wist I rl, 1

said district, deeeuseil, nnd 11K11 nil eliutns
nnd demnnds exhibited in ollset there-
to; and sv months Irom the duj ofthe date heieof, being allowed l,y
sud eon it lor that purpose, we do thereforeheieby give notice Hint we will attend lo the
business ot our appointment, at tlie dwell-In- g

lions,, ol 1: a K. Hunt In Westt ird In
si d district, on the s cotids Saturdays tl.March and August next, ut 11) o'clock a. in or
each ol sual days.

Dated this Isth day of february, Kst.
i ii.iiua.s i hiiai,!,.
Ik II. Ill HULLS, I

Coinmissiont ra
jW

XsuIkmi (iilti'H Jistato.
STATU Ol' VIMt.MONT, I The II onoral ir

the III fil,!lteCMIil't
DlsTltlCT OP CilinilNIilI.V. I lor Hie District of

Chittindcn.
To the hi Irs nnd nil persons inleie.sted inthe estate ol Nuthan (lile, lute id II .Iton, In

said dei eased. (Iiikitino ;
Wliercas.aipllcation hath Ik en made to this(unit ill wilting by the LxoLiitor idthe last will and testumcet ot said di ceased,lirayini; for he. use and aullit ,rity to

sell tlie whole ol teal estate ot said
deceased, lor the payment ol ih bts
nnd charges ot iiiluiini-tratio- setting lorth
thei'dn the amount o debts due Irom Mild

the chuiges ot administration, the
amount ot personal Cstale and the situuti m
ol the leal estate.

Whereupon, the said court appointed and
assigned the IL'th day oi .March, lss;, ut the
l'lobnte Con it rooms. In said to In ar
nud decide upon said application and petition,
noil onlereii public notice theieol to be gn, n
to nil persons inteie-te- d theiein. by publishing
"Hid older, together with the time and plac.
ol hearing, three weeks succes,iely in Hie
Iluihngton 1'iee Press, u newspupi r which
circulates in the ncighboi hood nl those pi

inteiesteil in said estate, all wlmh pub
lieutious shall be previous to Hie da ass.gm J
lor hearing.

Theioforc, you nre hereby uotilled toappi ar
bet nil1 said emit t ut Hie time nnd phi, a, in 11.
ed, then nud theie 111 said court, to make your
objections to the granting ot such licciisi, t

i ou see euli-- e.

(liven under my hand, nt the Probate C'f iu--t

rooms, this 18th dnv of IVhriiniy, lW.
JIlNXli: M'.CY,

ltegister.

Court of Insolvency.
STATE OI' Vr.ll.MOXT. Court

DlsTltll'T Ol' ClIITTHNIIE.V. I of Insolvency.
Ill the matter ol William II. Alien, bison cut

debtor.
Take notice that William 11. Alien, ot Wcst-ior-

Inthe District of ( hittendci,, did, on tho
u'sthday of rebrunry, Iks;, uit. M this Court
his ictilion for adjudication ol Insolvency;
and that a meeting ot creditois of said in-
solvent debtor will be held nt 11 Court ot In-
solvency, at the Probate otllee In Hurlington
in said ou tho loth day of Man.li, 1Ss7,
at 10 o'clock In the toietioou, 10 prino
their debts and choose 0110 or

ol his estate: and that the payment
of any debts mid the delivery ot uny property
belonging to said debtor, to him or lor his
use, nnd ihetran-tero- t any proi erty by him,
are lorbidden by luw.

Dated nt Hurlington, this 28th day of Feb-
ruary, ISsT. lly order of tho court.

GEO. W. WALES, ltegister.
30,w3w

Harriet X. Daniels's Ilstatc.
STATE OK VEltMOXT. To nil

of CiinTKNDiiN, ( sons concern-
ed in t ho estate of Unmet X. Daniels late of
Hurlington 111 said district deceased.

(iitr.KTi.NO :

At a Probate court, holden nt lluriiiigton,
within nnd lor the District of Chittenden, 011
the Usth duy of February, ls", 1111 instrument,pun 01 ting to be the last will and testament of
li rriet X. Daniels lute ot Hurlington, In said
district deceased, was presented to the court
ah res oil, lor probate. And it is ordered bv
said court that the "flthdnyot Man.li ISaT
ut tho 1'roluito court rooms in snid llurliiiL'- -
ton, lie assigned for proving said instrument ;
11011 a l out ice ne et i tie kii en i u il' pel sons
concerned, by publishing this older three
weeks successively in the Hurlington Free
i'ress a newspaper printed nt said Hurling-
ton, prev lous to tho time appointed.

Tlieretore, you nre hereby notified to
betore snid court, ut the time nnd place

uloiepitid, nnd contest the probuto of said will
it you have cause.

(liven under my nam! nt Hurlington, in said
District, thLsUfth dnv of February 18s7.

M.wllw J EXX 1 E STACY, ltegister.

Banking onft aFlnanciaU

BURLINGTON TRUST COMPANY

PAID UP CAPITAL ?V0,00C.

Offickiis Wlllinra Wells. President; H. D.
Smalley, H. L. Ward, Treas.

DiiiKCToi's-- C. M. Spnuldlng, II. II. Sraalley,
M. D. Cook, J. II. (Jutes, William Wells,

Wells, D. W. Itoblnsoti.
I'akci'iivk Committee William Wells, II.

H. Smnlley, C M. Spaulding.

This company vs'iis incorporated by the
Legislature of tho State In 1st;, nnd i subject
to the luws ot tie State regulating the affairs
of Institution. nl Its elnss

According to tlio terms of Its chnrtei this
company - authoiized to receive and hold
moneys and property in trust nnd on leposit
irom courts ot luw orcqtilty, Includiog courts
of probate and Insolvency, executors, mlmin-istiato- f,

assignees, guardians, trusteis,
ns un 1 individuals, upon such terms

and conditions ns may be agreed up- - u.
Upon all deposits interest is allowed M tho

ratoi.t Ftirit PE't CENT I'KIt WNl'.M,
payable Angustlst at.d Feb-ruar- y

1st which interest compoucls if tint
w ithilrawn.

This Hate of Interest Is (ttinrnntecil.
.11 dipoMt uttli tui institution not tmxer

of iVMS arc enttrclii rjempt from tuu(. ii to the
(fiejxwttor-- ti tax luiiiyjiaMiUrtC'lylnthi State
by the ronipaiii. This peculiar ndvantiigc ia
derived only by the depositors ot biieh Insti-
tutions ns are subject to State laws.

As with National Hanks, tlie stockholders of
this comiiiiiy nto liable lor tlio mm tint of
their stock nud ns much more, thus securing
tho depositors ugniiist loss to double tho
amount ol the capital slock iu addition to the
company's surplus luml. The business of the
company is transacted at Its officii in tlie How-nr- d

National Hunk, corner of Church nnd o

streets, during tegular bank hours. For
tho benellt ol those to whom these hours nre
not convenient the office will lie open Monday
evening ol cucli week, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Interest bearing Certificates also issued on
favorable ternif. au.diwtf

SMALL INVESTMENTS & QUICK PRCFiTS.

IN
STOCK , GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC

F. vpi.(n viouv I'vmi'III.et (Mailed Htvi

LAURIE & CO.,
HANK 13 US HHOK13US.

KRlt llrondvvuy. Now York, (And Punches
Hills of KrclMUdC dtiils, ih., f'sin d on if

parts ofllxat ltntatu ami the timt'iim'
11.. e,i.Vw3m

OK A 11 ti week and ivl.l ,., t .,,,,.(1, Cr.i.it.lsi's puiibi'iiintWORK? tree, l. O.VirKV.UV


